VVA National President/CEO Testifies Before Joint House and Senate Veterans Affairs Committee

(Washington, D.C.)-- Vietnam Veterans of America National President/CEO, John Rowan, will present VVA’s 2019 legislative priorities and policy initiatives before the joint hearing of the House and Senate Veterans' Affairs Committees. Joining VVA at the hearing will be AMVETS, Paralyzed Veterans of America, IAVA, Student Veterans of America, American Ex-Prisoners of War Organization and Wounded Warriors Project.

When: Thursday, March 7, 2019 - 2:00 p.m.

Where: SD-G50 Dirksen Senate Office Building, Washington, DC 20515.

The hearing is open to the public.

To watch the hearing live on March 7, 2019, go to https://veterans.house.gov/legislation/hearings/joint-hearing-house-and-senate-veterans-affairs-committees-receive-16